CIRCULAR

Sub:-Migration of data relating to Scholarships/Fellowships from Canara Bank Branches to Institution Based-UGC Web Portal- Extension of last date of receipt of application for migration of data in the prescribed proforma-reg.

Ref:- (1) UGC Public Notice F. No.8-2/2016(SA-III/DBT/MoU) dated 18.05.2018
(2) Circular No.Ac. EIV/III/7060/2018 dated 16.06.2018

In accordance with the Public Notice issued by UGC, the Canara Bank Branches have discontinued the uploading of certificates of Awardees of various Fellowships / Scholarships of UGC w.e.f 01.06.2018. The UGC has directed to update the information of the awardees by the Universities/ host institutions themselves through the institution based web portal of UGC.

The last date for submission of proforma for migration of data relating to various Scholarships/Fellowships of UGC from Canara Bank Branches to Institution Based-UGC Web Portal which was fixed as 10.07.2018 vide circular referred as (2) above has been extended to 21.07.2018. No further extension will be granted.

(Circular and proforma can be downloaded from www.research.keralalniversity.ac.in)

This shall be brought to the notice of all the concerned.

REGISTRAR (i/c)

Copy to

1. The PS to VC/PVC
2. The PA to Registrar
3. The PRO (for web posting)
4. The Director, Computer Centre (for web posting in research portal)
5. The Joint Registrar/ Deputy Registrar, Campus Administration, University of Kerala, Kariavattom.
6. The HoD, Teaching Departments
7. The HoD, Recognized Research Centres.
8. Stock file/ File Copy/ Ac. E IV Section.